
I
Helps I
Sick V
Women H
-Cardui, (he woman'* \u25a0\u25a0
tonic, helped Mrs. W0- |E
Uam Eversole, of Hazel
Patch, Ky. Read what J
she write*: "1 bads BT \u25a0
general breaking-down \u25a0S \
of my health. I was In
bed for weeks, unable to
get up. 1 had such a
weakness and dizziness,
... and the pains were II
very severe. A friend
told me 1had tried every- MM
thing else, why not MM
Cardui?... I did, sad Mi
soon saw it waa helping M
me... After 12 bottles,
lam strong and well." MM

TAKE
®

CARDUI
- The Woman's Tonic

mm Do you feel weak, dlz- nm
MM zy, worn-out? la your - |fsk
Mm lack of good health caused
Iv bom any of the com- wl
AA plaints so common to MM

women? Then why not Wmj
VI give Cardui a trial? It fjjk

Should surely do for you mM
what it has done for so mr
many thousands of other

\u25a0 women who stllfered?lt I
I should help you back to J

Ask some lady friend Vli
\u25a0M who has taken Cardui. |b9 - She will tell you how it U

helped her. Try Cardui.

K AD Druggists fl

US INMMKE
BREAKSRECORDS

jmjOOOfiOO I* PLACID IN STATB
.» OP NORTH CAROLINA OUR-

Wfr- \u25a0 INQ TH« YBAR 1919.

INCREASE OF 290 FEO CENT
Splendid Organ Italian Combined with

Improved Saving and Inveetment

Spirit la Reaponelble.

Raleigh.

Ufa laaurance builnaaa not only la

the United Btatee, but aapeclalljr Is

North Carolina, laat year, according

to atatlatlca compiled from informa-

tion at lha elate laauraaca cnmrole-

aloner'a offto*, broka all recorda. It

la eatlmated by tha camtaleelooer that
the total Incraaaa over that o( lilt
will raacb the eaormoua aggregate of
taa billion dollar*, a II par earn la-

craaaa. Of thle, North Carolina, ha

Mfg. plaoed oa tha booha |1J«.176,000,

aa Incraaaa at MO par cant. Bfieaklag
?f thla haga Incraaaa In North C'aro
llna, Cammtaaloaar Yoaag declarea It

doaa not at all ladlcata arer-lnaureaoe,
tor tha raaaon that tha par capita la-
aurance of tha atata haa laggad la
coajperleon with ttaay olhara, but It

daaa danota a apleadld argaalaatlon
, paraonnal of Ufa Inaaranca compenlea.

? camblnad with an Improved ear Iniand
Inveetment apt Hi of tha graat army

af aaw laaurara.

Highway Contracte glgnad.

Alata Highway Commlaatonar Frank
Pago haa returned from Aekevlllo
and Oraanaboro, wbara. on Monday and
Tueeday ha let contraata for road
aoMtrnotloa In four waatarn countlaa
totalling mora than $400,000. Bun
?noha, Traaaylranla. Catawba and

Barry coantlea wara Included (a (ha

naaaher.

Baker ganda Regret*.
Waahlagtoa. (Special) -r- Secre-

tary Baker will be unable to go to a
gat-together dinner In Bllaabeth City
March 17. He laformed Beaater Him
nona aad Repreaantatlve Brlnaon of

hia Inability ta make tha trip.
Joaaph O. Penny ha# bean appointed

pootmaater at Qaraar, Wake nouaty.
laat aad of J. T. Broughtoa. reelgnod.

Governor Revlawa Cadata.
Qovernor Blckett. hla ataff and oth-

er prominent North Carolinian* rr
viewed tha State Canege cadata In

froat of tha Qovernor'e Manalon
Tha cadata. headed by the band.

aMe a atriklng Impreaalon aa they

marched ap Hlllaboro etraet. to the

Caattol. Aa tha regimeat paaaed the

Baa
reviewed

the city off!

If.
thoola. which
almnltaneoua-
ord. Scotland
[ton. Header

Wllkeaboro.
larahall and
I off for tha
if tha coatla-
aaa through
o a atatament
Sullom, dlrae
|
Ninth.
il) Agent*

aaloaal oara
egan aa IB-
fpecUlalae

I tlen la the ninth North Carolina co»
greaslonal district RepreeenUUvs
Fees. Ohio, committee chairman, a»
noanced that tt Was not plaaned to oon-
teat the election of Repreaeatatlv*
Hoey, democrat/ over his republican

opponent, Jehn Mor ehcad, hot to dis-
close acts, which, he laM, were com-
plained of by republican workers in
the district Although declining to
ontllae specific chargee, Mr. Fees la an
deratood to hare complaints of illegal

ret lag and alleged intlmidatkm *

voters by election boards.
t ?

Farm Oemenotrntora Oath sc.
Two score farm demonstrators and

home demonstration agents from tho
central district gathered hero for the
opening session of a three day confer
once with flute Agent, 0. It Hudson,
and Mrs. Jane MeKhnmon. A Joint
sesslea of tho men and women agents
opened the conferenoe fa the Hall of
Representatives, and later the farm
agents went with Mr. Hndeon to the
eeaate chamber.

The opening day waa devoted te
general discussion of plane to be tel.
lowed during the oomlag year.

?7,000,000 Spent on Sduoatlen.
Washington. (Special). North

Carolina spent $50,000 on education fa
1880, and S7.otrt>.ooo last year, P. O.
Clsxton, United States commissioner
of education, told the members of th<

Southern Sociological congreas at a
dinner, the last feature of the erganl
tatloa's annual meeting. Inereaaed
expeadlture.s, he asserted, was lndlca.
tlve of the growth of educational wort

thronubciit the south, adding that la
1120 North Carolina would spend IK

008,000 on school work.

Msstlng for Women

A Conference, to which
will be invited the women from all
denominations la the State, will be

I held in Charlotte on March 8. 9, and
10, In connection with the pastor's

oonference which le scheduled under

the auspices of the Intsrohurch World
Movement.

At the annual meeting of the Coun-
cil of Women held In New York city
in Jaauary the tremendous import-
ance of the Interchurcb Movement
waa so evident that It waa decided to
ask the movement te call a national
conference of church women in order

that the aims and objects of the move-

meat might be placed before the
women of the churoh. In response to
this suggestion the conferease was
held In Washlagten on January 7-8
and It was at thla meeting that plans
ware perfected for putting on the ae-
ries ef women's eoafereaoe In the
forty-eight etatas In eeaaoctleo or at

least parallel to tho conference of the
Pro testes! pastors.

The North Carolina conference far
paaters will meet In the Seoond Pres-
byterian church and the ladlea will
nse the Tryon Stroot Methodist.

Great Need for Reeds

Internal conditions In the United
States have become each In recent

| years that the eoaotractlon of a per-

I raanent syetem of highways In oaeh
eUte haa developed InU a problem
Involving the very heals of the aatlon-
al progress and prosperity. It waa de-

clared la a ststemeat by Cel. T. L.
Klrkpatrick. presldoat of the Char-
leKe-Asherllle-Wlkmlngton highway

association and one of the leaders In
the movement for a state boad Issue
of 188.000,000 for permaaeat read eon-

atructlon.
fn this state are about 111,008 au-

tomobiles. on which more thaa 81.-
100.000 la paid annually In direct
tasaa te the aUte government The
bond Issue ef $80,000,008 proposed for
the financing of the plan of develop-
ing the state's highways durlag a Ave
year period would cost la interest at
four per cent $2,000.«)fH) |Mr year.
That sum of Interest Is lass than hslf
of the eotlmated coot of feeding the
state's 250.000 stray dogs, It was

l pointed' out wUsn turning to a new
I aeries of estlmats, aad theae doge

neat the staU an additional *IO,OBO-
- annually In their dspredatloas.

Heey Will Net Run
Waehlngten, (Special)?ptaclalmlmf

that hia action haa any bearing on the
gubernatorial race between Cameron
Morriaon, Robert N. Page aad hia

{ brother-in-law. Max Oardaer, Repre-
; eontatlve Clyde ft. Heey, North Caro-
lina's youngest Congressman, made
public a atatoment In which ho an-
nounces that he la not a candidate for
the Dsraocratio nomination to succeed
himself In Congress.

Influenza Oecresstng

Although cumulative reports of new
casss developed daring the past week
ran the toUls for the day to more
than 1.000 authorities at the fIUU

: Board ef Health are Inclined to the

belief (hat the 1888 epidemic Is rapid-
ly passing oat ef history and that by
the oad of this wech dally reports will

have been dispensed with. Several

couatlee sending In their report cover
lag the entire weeh la responsible. It

Is said tor the larger toUl.
- There are yet aeveral conation In
tho BUU that are Buffering severely.

M*7 Tar Heel Deeertem

Washington. (Special)? The war
department authorises publication o(

the following report concerning de-

sertions under the selective draft U

North Carolina:
I Total registration, 481.488; total re-
I ported. 8.118; acoonated for as not de-

eerters, HI; net reported desertions,
?.811; appreheaded or cues disposed

ef. 1.754, and outstanding deaert!<ms.
I.PBT.

Piedmont tongue baa Qualified

Auburn. N. T..?Secretary Jlhn H.
i Terrell of tho National Association of

I Professional Baaebeil leagues, an-
. nounced that the Piedmont league. In-
| eluding the elllee o( Oreensboro.
I Winston-Salem. Durham, Raleigh aad
' High Point. N. C. and Dnnville. Vn..

, haa qualified for membership In

. Class D.
I

. Church Heads Committee.

Governor Ulcbett announced the ep-

| polntment of Morton L. Church, ef

, charlotte, active chairman of the
North Carolina nUU committee for

"Aaerioa'a Olft to Franco" ?the Mac-
, Monetae status to comntemmorato the

' bottle of Ue Marne
During the week of Merch SI a

collection In tte form of a free-will
offering will he Uken throughout the

, country to miss the 1180,000 neceeaary

Ber the memorial. The nntloonl com-

, mlttee Is beaded by Thomas W. I*
Ss*flt

RETURN OF ROADS
PLEASES FARMERS

I Urge Policy to Insure Best Serv-
ice at Lowest Cost Consist-

ent With Fair Returns.

OPPOSE NATIONALIZATION.

Repreeentatlv.e-,Aflrlcultural Organlza-
..(lMMan* RursTPreeeStat* Farm- ,

ere" Attltuda Toward Rallroada.
Want Privatfc Oparation.

Private ownership of tba railroads

under a policy of government regula-

tion which will lniura the beat poaalble

service at the loweat coat conaiatent
with fair returna on money Invested in
them la favored by representative
fanner organisations throughout the
country. Tbla policy alao la aupported
generally by agricultural newapapers,

which state emphatically that the

farmers are opposed not only to gov-
ernment ownerahlp of railroads, but
also to all nationalization plans.

In a letter to the members of the

United States Senate T. C. Atkeson,
Washington representative of the Na-
tional Orange, which la said to be the

largest organization of Its kind In the
world, representing more than 1,000,-
000 farm owners in the United States,
states that the agricultural Interests of
the country approve of private owner-
ship of tlie railroads'and further de-
clares that peraons purporting to speak
for the farmers In support of govern-

ment ownership are neither farmers
nor representatives of any considera-
ble number of farmers.

Favor Private Operation.

"The Orange," says Mr. Atkeson,
quoting the official action of his or-
ganization, "approves of the general

principles of railroad legislation now
pending In Congress to return the rall-

rpads to their owners, to bring about

the reorganization of the railroad com-
panies into strong systems with capi-
talization based on actual value, and

to create a control commission which

may enforce tho superior Interest of
the public to that of any other Interest
In the operation of railroads as com-
mon carrlera and effectively protect
the public against exploitation or In-
justice."

Many state and sectional agricul-
tural organizations tnke u slinllur
stand. Immediately after the National
Orange expressed Its attitude toward

, the railroad question the American

Farm Bureau, meeting In Chicago, vot-

I ed for prlvnte operation, and the Na-
tional Fanners' Congress, In session nt
Hagerstown, Md., voiced like senti-
ments. The New York State Federa-
tion of County Farm Bureau Organl-

I rations and the Indiana Federation of
. Farmers went beyond that and Joined

the Orange In repudiating the alleged

; farmer representatives In Washington,
who said they spoke for an "over-
whelming majority of the fanners."

Urge Reasonable Returna.
The railroad policy favored by tho

New York State Federation Of County
Farm Bureau Organizations was stat-
ed In the following resolution:

"Whereas, There have been conflict-
ing statements published regarding the
attitude of farmers upon the question
of the future ownership of railways;
therefore be It

"Resolved, That the New York State
Federation of County Farm Burenu As-
sociations, representing 70,000 mem-
bers, In nnnual session nt Syracuse, N.
Y., December 10, 1919, hereby Indorses
the action of the American Fann Bu-
reau Federation In urging Congress to
promptly return the railways to their
owners under such conditions as will
Ipsure reasonable returns on the value
of the property and reasonable rate* of
transportation throughout the coun-
try."

Views of Farmer Papers.

The American Agriculturist states
editorially that the farmers are "dead
set against" the "scheme to enmesh the
farmers In the web of radicalism."
The Pennsylvania Farmer, discussing
the general demand for private opera-
tion of the railroads, says: "It la espe-
cially true of farmers. In spite of the
declaration of a few would be leaders
to the contrary." The Stockman-
Farmer adds:

?iKaaners almost unanimously ap-
prove the return of the railroads and

1 the express companies to their owners.
The reason is that farmers, as well as
other business men, want service of
these Institutions, and they cannot get
such service under public operation ns
tbey rctß get under the operation of

I corporations, which have a direct flnan-
i dal Interest In performing IL"i

- \u25a0* - -A " '. '!«

CDCIPUT I C ACT
rnciom ixnui

H.C.L. EXPENSE
\u25a0 ?.

Director Gen«ralHinei Says Rail-
road Transportation Costa

Are Lowed In History.

KOT CAOSE OF HIGH PRICES.

Freight Advance* Compart With Rlm
In Value of Oeod*?Transportation

Cheapest Thing Public Buy*.
Charge* on Bpm* Articl**.

Data complied from nutliorltatlve
sources ahowa that railroad freight
rate* 'are the least factor In the coat
of llviae. Although the proportion of
the total cost of goods that can, be
charged to tranaportatlon Is not knolrn
with statlatlcal accuracy, It Is entliMt-
ed that the average transportation cost
of tilings produced In this country' Is
a very small percentage of their total
cost to the consumer.

Freight Co«t 2.4 Per Cent of Total.
In n letter to Representative John J.

Kuril, chairman of the House Commit-
tee on Interstate and Foreign Com-
merce, Julius Kruttschnltt, chairman

of the Southern Pacific Company, '

points out that In the last five years

the value of goods Increased on an av-
erage of $63 a ton, while freight,
charges advanced only 00 cents a ton.

In Ave years, h» explains, the aver-
age value of freight carried by llie
railroads Increased from SSO to sllO a

ton. The cost of carrying this Increas-
ed from $2 to $2.80, paid to the rail-
roads. In 1914, he adds, 8.6 per cent

of the total cost of the goods was
spent for transportation. In 1019 only
2.4 per cent was spent.

"In other words,". Mr. Kruttschnltt
writes, "only 80 cents out of SO3, or 1.3
cents out of every dollar of Increase in
value of commodities In I<>l9 was caus-
ed by Increased freight charges. The
responsibility for the remaining $02.20,
or 98.7 cents out of every dollar, must
be sought elsewhere. It was not caus-
ed by freight rates."

Rates Lowest In History.
Comparison with transportation

charges In other countries shows that
In nor other country of the world Is
transportation furnished at sq low a
cost as In the United States. Compar-
ed, too, with the cost of other goods
and services today, railroad transporta-
tion Is the cheapest thing the public
buys. It is sold for less than the cost
of production, considering all the ele-
ments of cost
v In a statement on this subject to the
New England Bankers' Association
Walker D. Hlnes, Director General of
Railroads, said:

"I think It Is a'fair statement
that at the present time, despite

the Increases which have taken
plnce In freight rates, a ton of
steel or a ton of coal, a bushel of

[ wheat or the unit of any other
commodity has to pay for trans-
portation a less percentage of the
price of that commodity than ever
before In the history of the coun-
try. 1 :

Charges on Some Articles.
Before the war a suit of clothing

from one of the Chicago factoriea, sell-
ing for S3O In a retail shop, was car-
ried from Chicago to Los Angeles for
lflH cents. The suit of clothes now
retails at SSO or S6O, but the freight
rate on that 2,265 mile haul has in-

creased only RH cents, while the price
of the goods has gone up S2O or S3O.

The 22 cents does not cover all the
transportation cost In a suit of clothes,
the transportation charge for carrying

the wool from the ranges and the
cloth to the clothing manufacturer and
other minor carrying costs enter Into
the consideration, but the flnnl trans-
portation charge Is the principal one,
and the other charges add only a few
cents more. t

New England shoes are shipped/
from Boston to Florida at a cost of less
than 52-8 cents a pair. This Is nn in-
crease of only one cent over the pre-
war rate. The railroads also carry
beef from Chicago to New York for a
charge of about two-tblrds of a cent
a pound. Typewriters are carried from
New York to St. Louis for 66 cents. A
$l5O phonograph Is carried by freight
from New York to Atlanta for $2.85.
A grand piano is carried clear across
the continent for S3O and In carload
lots for S2B.

These are typical freight rates, and
they make It plain that American rail-
roads give the lowest cost service in
the world.

Even with a very considerable In-
crease la rates to make the roads self-
supponing. transportation will still be
the cheapest thing the public buys.

EMPLOYEES' SHARE OF RAILWAY REVENUES.

Averate earn-
Year Number of Men Payroll ingt per man.
1909 1,502,823 $ 998,323,694 * 657.64
1910 1,699,420 1,143,725,306 673.01
1911 1,669,809 1,208,466,470 723.72
1912 1,716,380 1,252,347,697 729.64
1913 1,815,239 1,373,830,589 766.83
1914 1,695,483 1,373,422,472 \u25a0* 810.05
1915 1,524,978 1,260,186.340 826.36

'

1916 1,700,814 1,606,960,996 886.02
1917 1,732.576 1,739,482,142 1,003.99
1918 1,820,660 2,681,884,659 1,418.10

fIUtMTUUR. It Clark*, formw

?dltor ud owiar of Th* (UataarllU

landmark, r*o*a«ly appelated poab

mitor k<n to aaccwd R. V. Brawler,
roilcaod. ku r*c*tr*d hU commlMlon
aad mltrtd upon kll dutlci

Aih*rlU*?Jam** M. Oudg*r. IT,
Btmbir of th* Hon** of R*pre*eßta>
UTM from th* Tooth North Carollaa
District la tho HU, Uth ud IH
capiNM. and 080 of tho most prom-

tßoot political flfuroa ia W**t**a

North Carolina, died at hie bona bar*

\u25a0lUabath City.?Th* couaty com-

mtaaloaara ot Paaquotaak oaunty rotod
to allow (ISO aach to O. W. rail*. farm
demonstration afoot, aad Mlaa Manet*

lAlbartaon. ham* domonotration airat,
far autoaobUaa to bo uiad la their
work throas bout tho county.

rayottoTlll*.?John L. Ottorburg. cV
\u25bctliaa amploy* la tha quartormaator
cor pa at Camp Bran waa bound oy*r

to th* May t*rm of Coaabertaad eoua-
«y luparlor court hare altar a praltm-

laary haarlaf in tha rooardor*a coort

oa a chart* *f *mb*«»i*m*oL

OMIODI* ? Announcement la mad*

by the oClcere of St. Mark'* \u25a0placopal
rhurrh that ll»T J. W. Cantey John
aoa of Roanoke. Vi, haa acM|lt< a
call ulwM to htm MMtime age

?ad will coma to Oaatoml* on March

M. la tha capacity of ratter of 81
Mark's.

Raleigh.--A. W. Wheeler, a lam her

man. era* hiNed and a truek ha waa
driving waa oomptetely demolished at
MUlhraak whea atrook by a South-

hound Seaboard Air Uae freight The

toad aaa waa a elUaea of Raleigh.

Preabyteriana Reaeh Seat
One million dellari haa been ralaed

(or the benedt ef the Preabyterian col-

legaa of North Carollaa.
Annonacemant that the mllllen

Mark had beea reached waa made at

neon the laat day. Charlotte waa the

canter of activity the laat week, with

elttaena hare beta* called upon to

subscribe the laat SIOO,OOO.
Money obtained through the drlre

win im distributed imong the Preeby-

tertan aeilecea. with Davldaon CoV

la*e. Peace Institute and Qoeana M
las* catting the larger aharaa.

n fw jl)or's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
. ia use far over; over 30 years, has borne the signature of

j#
_

\u25a0 and haa been made under his per-
// sonal supervision since Its Infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you in thk.
AH Counterfeits, Imitations and

"

Just-as-good " an -but
Experiments that trtfle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment.

"What Is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute far Castor OH, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aldf
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea ?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TM«
eCMTAUH

CAMVANV
NKWYORK OITV.

WANTS GOVERNMENT
TO BUT IIP UQUOR

t
60,000,C00 GALLONS WHISKEY ARE

STILL IN GOVERNMENT BOND-

ED WAREHOUSES.

IT WCIILD MOID TEMPTATION
After Stuff Should- be at

Once Converted Into Denatured

Alcohol to Supply Demand.

Westerville, Ohio. ?Purchase by the
federal government of all liquor

stocks in bond is urged by th« Anti-
Saloon league in a statement Issued
here at the league's national headquar-
ters by Ernest H. Cherrlngton, secre-
tary of the league's executivo com-
mittee. The statement says:

"Now that prohibition has gone into
effect everything which the govern-

ment can do to mako it easy to en-

force the law should be done.

"With over 60,000,000 gallons of
whieke-' in bonded warehouses there
is a constant temptation to devise
ways and moans of utilizing that li-
quor In spite of the law.

"Tho government of the United
States should purchase that whiskey
at a price to be fixed by a federal com-
mission. which price should represent
the actual cost of producing it. Upon
purchasing the whiskey the. govern-
ment Bhould convert promptly into de-
natured alcohol for which there is an

ever Increasing demand.
"By such an arrangement the dis-

tillers will get fill they actually have
Invested in the whiskey. The great-
est temptation to break the prohibitory

law will be removed. The ipventive

to spend vast sums of money to se-
cure repeal of prohibition or a seri-
ous modification of the law will be

eliminated."

JENKINS CASE IS STILL AN

ANNOYING THORN IN FLESH

Mexico City.?W. O. Jenkins, former

United States consular agent at Pueb-
la, whose permission to act In that
capacity was recently revoked, is to

be expelled from Mexico In conse-
quence of his alleged dealings with
rebels, according to Insistent reports

here.

PREFERENTIAL ENTRY RIGHTS
ARE URGED FOR EX-SOLDIERS

Washington.?Extension of prefer-

ential rights of entry on all public
lands to former service men was urg-
e(f before the house ways and means
committee by D. W. Ross, of Berkeley,
Calif., former engineer in the United
States reclamation service. He ap
proved the South land bill providing
for a bond issue of $350,000,000 to be
sold In ten years for the reclamation

of public lands. The bonds would bear

4 1-8 percent and would be tax free,

INCOME TAX RETURNS MUBT
BE IN BY MARCH FIFTEENTH!

Washington.?Alibis of the negli-
gent will not be accepted an excuses
to escape penalty for failure to file]
Income tax returns for 1919, the bu- j
reau of Internal revenue announced, j

"Dili not know" or "forgot about It" j
and similar pleas will "be of no avail!
to the tardy, the bureau said, but a ,
person who Is physically unable to gW
his tttaris In because of lllne**, may J
secure ti 30-Uav extension on appiica
Hon to collector of his d strict.

. \u25a0 "

TAX OF FIVE DOLLARS ON
CANARY BIRDS IS PROPOSED

Waahlngt onA resolution propos-
ing to place a tax of $5 on each
canary bird Imported Into the United
SUte* was presented to the house by
Representative Clarence MacCregor.
of Buffalo.

HERBERT HOOVER REITERATfS

THAT HE IS NO CANDIDATE.

fcan Francisco. Herbert Hoover
will not permit hi* name to be used
In Uie California presidential primary

M Is not a candidate for the office,

according to a telegram from him read
here br Gavin HcNab, at the demo-
cratic state committee' meeting.

Conference on Education
At the request of Governor TimßM

W. Blckett, Dr. E. C. Brooks, State
'Superintendent of Public Instruction,
Dr. Julius I Foust, President of the j
State College for Women, and many I
prominent citizens, educators and oth-

ers, Dr. P. P. Clayton, United Stales
Commissioner of Education Is calling
a conference on education in North
Carolina, to meet In Greensboro, April

t9 and 30 and May 1, 1920.
I The purpose of the conference is to

I bring together representative cltl-
tens, men and women from all part*
#f the State?state, county and city
officials, farmers, .laborers, merchants
manufacturers, home makers, lawyers

physicians, ministers, editors, educat-

ors and others, to confer on the
State's most Important Interest?the

| education of Its people. The theme of
the conference will be 'The Crisis
In Education In North Carolina and
How to Meet It."

School of Public Welfare
With the co-operation and assist-

ance of the Southern division of the
Red Cross, the University of North
Carolina will place in the 1920 sum-
mer school a school of public welfare
offering a general course of- twelve
weeks for all kinds of social workers
and a special six weeks' training
course for North Carolina county sup-
erintendents of public welfare.

Postmaster's Examination*
Washington,?An examination to

(111 the vacancy in "the postofflce at
Oaßtonia has been announced. James

W. Atkins is acting postmaster. Edu-

cation counts 20 and business train-
ing and experience 80. Other presi-

dential postmaster examinations are

to be held for Clarkton at Lumberton,
Mt. Olive at Goldsboro, Waxhaw at
Monroe and Clinton at Sampson. The

date is May IT.

Too Many Merohants
Reiterating his opinion that 50 per

cent margin of selling price over pur-
chase price is to much, and that there
are too many merchants In business
to allow any of them to make a reas-
onable success of their business, and

that people ought to reduce their pur-
chases In so tar as possible-until
there Is a normal supply of goods to
be sold, Henry A. Page, fair prltfe
commissioner, Issued a statement
dealing with the efforts of the Depart-
ment of Justice to bring down prices.

Action for Criminal Libel
A criminal libel action against the

Greenville Publishing Company, and
James D. Mayo, editor of the Green-
ville Dally News, growing out of
charges In that paper that Joseph L
McLawhorn, sheriff of Pitt county,
failed to perform his duty In rounding
up deserters in the county during the
war, will be heard on appeal In Su-
preme Court among the cases from
the Fifth Judicial district. The lower
court found the defendant* guilty
and judgement of the court was that
the defendants pay SIOO floe eatih.

Dr. Campbell Morgan says after
a man stops drinking alcohol he

"stops, tho thinking makes him
slop.

An optimist is one who, noting
tho price of flour has dropped 50
[cents per barrel In Minneapolis,
looks for ii drop in lh» price of

| bread.

What, m«y we ask, would Ad-
miral .Sims have said had our

; navy been responsible for ScapA
| Flow?

Miss* Helen Johnson tells the
Columbia University girls that
skirts should be woru to the knees
and on))' the blind can see no good
reason for it.

Ireland seems to regret not hav-
ing been conquered by Germany
instead of England.

Father probably wishes the
-family would let liim select?as
well as pay for his own Christmaa
presents.

IfSenator Lodge believed that
W. J.'B. had torpedoed the League
of Nations ship and that all he
had to do was to stand by and

I watch the vessel siuk, be realtzea
now that he waa mistaken.

North Carolina, in the above en-
titled Judgment, said execution J
having been duly served, and levy
having been made thereunder an
provided by law, upon the real
property hereinafter described, I
will, on

MONDAY, APRIL 5, 1920,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door in Graham, said coun-
ty and State, sell to the highest
bidder for cash, to satisfy said
.execution and the Judgment in
which it is issued, the following
described real property and all
the right, title, interest and estate
belonging to said defendant, d
HoltEngine Co., and its successors
and assigns:

A certain tractor parcel of land
in Burlington township, Alamance
county and State of Nortfi Caro-
lina, adjoining the lands of J. A.
Isley & Bros. Co., Spencer Thomas,
and B. R. Sellars, the same lying
and being in the City of Burling-
ton, North Carolina, and bounded
as follows:

Beginning at an iron bolt, a

corner with Spencer Thomas, B.
R. Sellars and J. A. Isley & Bros.
Co., running thence'with the line
of the Isley Bros Co. N 83 deg W
4 chains and 63 links to a stone,
Isley Bros. Co.'s corner; thence
their line S 11 deg W 1 chain 94

I Iks to a stone and an iron bolt on
same line; thence S 83de«;E4chs

<92 Iks to an iron bolt on B. R.
Sellars' line; thenco with the line
of said B. R. Sellars N i deg E 1

I chain and 24 Iks to the beginning,
| containing 92-100 of an acre, more
or less.

Being the same land conveyed
to Holt Engine Co. by John H.
Clapp, by deed dated September

\u25a0 28th, 1911, and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for

I Alamance county, in Deed Book
No. 44, at page 539.

This 16t.h day of Feb., 1920.
C. D. STOREY,

Sheriff Alamance County.
I '
Sale ol Real Estate Under

Mortgage.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer-
tain mortgage deed from Steven
G. Holt to the undersigned mort-
gagee, dated Mav 18th, 1918,
and rec rded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Alamance
county in Book of Mortgages
No. 61, »t page 462, default hav-
ing been made in the payment of
the indebtedness secured thereby
the undersigned mortgagee will,
on

MONDAY, APRIL 12, 1920,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door in Graham, North
Carolina, offer for sale at public
auct'on to the highest bidder,
for cash, a certain lot or parcel
of land in Alamance county,

oble township, adjoining the
'andsof R. A. Coble, May Estate,
George Greeson and others,
bounded as follows:

Beginning at a rock, corner
with said Coble, running thence
with Coble's line S 45 degE
1,171 feet to corner on said May;
thence with May's line N 45 deg

I W 872V» feet to a corner; thence
| with line of said Greeson N 45
deg E 1996 feet to a large rock

'corner; thence with line of the
INorth Carolina Trust Company
:S 45 deg E 397 feet to a stake
in center of new surveyed road;
thence with center of said road
N. 21 deg E 720 feet to stake;
thence N 34Va deg Eto Coble's
t orner, the beginning point, be-
ing tract No. 24 of the survey of
the Holt farms, and containing

1 35 and 19-100 acres, more or

jless.
I This 6th day of March, 1920

MRS G W. DAVENPORT,
Mortgagee,

jVV. S, Coulter, Att'y.,

INFLUENZA
starts with a CoH^^glP
Kill th. Co'.d. At the

QUININE
fiROMlDt

Standard cold remedy for 20 yaara
?in tablet form?safe. aura, no

opiate*-?breaks up a cold in 24
hours?relieves jrip in 3 days.

Money back if it fails. The
genuine box has a Rod

Irn lfll^AL(op wUh Mr> HiU'"

| At AllDrmm Stmmm

And by the way, the World's
indorsement is the first intimation
we have had that Mr. Hoover is a
prohibitionist.

A cablegram says Paris politi-
cians blame Wilson for Clemen-
ceau's defeat. Why not? Isu't
he blamed with everything else?

Congressional gas must be of

i the asphyxiating variety, judged
> by the number of bills that die in

i Congress.
Even the tax on credulity has

been increased.

i And wouldnlt it be irony of fate
i it that rock-ribbed prohibition
State, loyal Sont:> Carolina, should

i serv« notice on New Jersey that
Ishe most not quit the Union?

I pleasant to take, neutralize j

?1 R I
*

'\u25a0? Estate. "y. ?
\u25a0#. : -v. ; |f?.-*

By virtue of an order of the
Superior Court of Alamance
eouney, made in the Special Pro-
ceedings entitled Bertha Bethell
et al. vs. French Moore et al,
the undersigned commissioner,
being thereunto dul} appointed,
will, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 13,1920,

house door in Graham, N. C.,
sell to the highest bidder lor
cash, the following tract of val-
uable land, to wit: Lying and
being in Mamance county, Haw
River township, adjoining the
lands of the late Abel GriffL",
George Row and others, and
bounded as follows:

beginning at a stone on the
Griffis line, and corner with said
Row; thence N 30 deg E 7 chs to
a stone; thence N 60 deg W 18
chs and 38 links 1 o a stake; -

thence S 7 chs and 60 links to a
stake; thence S 60 deg E 15 chs
to the beginning, said to con-
tain 12 aeres, more or less.

This sale is being made for
partition among the heirs-at-
law and parties succeeding to
their interest in the same.

This February 10, 1920.
W. H. CARROLL,.

Commissioner.

Jas. H. Rich W. Ernest Thompson

Rich 1 Thompson
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers
MOTOR AND HORSE

DRAWN HEARSES

Calls answered anywhere day or night

Day 'Phone No. 86W
Night 'Phones

W. Ernest Thompson 2502
Jas. H. Rich 54H-W

r*?
S Used 40 Year-3 g

CARDUI
{ The Woman's Tonic 1
0| Sold Everywhere £
? r.. K

Trustee's Sale!

~Undt r and by virtue ofthe pow-
er of ssi'e contained in a cer-
tain de<d of trust bearing
date ot January 16, 1918, and
rtc ided in the ofike of the Reg-
is cr of Dt ed - for A'atnance
county, in B< ok of Mortgage
D cdsand Drcds ofTru c t No. 77,
page 64 beingexecut?d hy Louif"
Torian and his wife, Ada
Torian, and default having been
made in the payirent of the debt
secured thereby, the undersign-
ed, the trustee in sajd deed of
trust, the Graham Loan & Trust
Co , will, on

TUESDAY, APRIL 6,1920,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the court
house door in Graham, »N. C.,
sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder, for cash, the fol-
lowing described tracts or lots of
land, situate in Albright town-
ship, adjoining J G. ? ob!e,
George Widiams, Levi Sharpe
and othrrs, and described as fol-
lows, to-wit:

Tract No I?Beginning at a
stone, William Holt's line; thence
S 2Ya deg W 5.27 chs to a stone,
T. Foust's corner; thence S 87%
Heg E 5.69 chs to a white oak;
thence N 2Yi deg to a dogwood;
thence * 87Mt deg W5 69 chs to
the beginning, containing 3 acres,
more or less.

Tract No. 2?Beginning at a
stone, Coble's Corner; thence N 2
deg E 4.50 cb9 to * stone near a
branch; thence N 28 deg W 3.68
chs to a stone; thence S 88 deg E
6.68 chs to the beginning, and
containing three acres, more or
less

Terms of sale: CASH.
GKAHAM LOAN & THUST CO.,

Trustee.
This March 3,1920.
W. I. Ward, Att'y.

The freedom of 1920 from strikes
is striking.


